
15 Server Avenue, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747
Sold House
Tuesday, 27 February 2024

15 Server Avenue, Jordan Springs, NSW 2747

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 452 m2 Type: House

Steven Josevski

0296314433

DeeJay Darkheart

0296314433

https://realsearch.com.au/15-server-avenue-jordan-springs-nsw-2747
https://realsearch.com.au/steven-josevski-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy
https://realsearch.com.au/deejay-darkheart-real-estate-agent-from-riverbank-real-estate-merrylands-pemulwuy


$915,000

15 Server Avenue, Jordan Springs presents itself as not only a residence but a loving home that truly is a testament to

refined living. With its modern design and prime location this home offers you comfort and convenience all at once.With

an open floor plan living this property is perfectly deigned. The kitchen, living room and dining room all share an open and

bright space. The modern kitchen is equipped with stainless steel appliances and ample storage. The living and dining

room share large open windows, tilled flooring and access to the covered alfresco and manicured backyard.With four well

sized bedrooms throughout the home, the main bedroom is both spacious and filled with natural light featuring a walk-in

closet and ensuite. Three additional bedrooms are spacious and include built in wardrobes and celling fans are included in

each room. Modern main bathroom with shower and bathtub, split system air-conditioning, internal laundry and secure

lock up double garage with internal access are all found within the home.Located in a rich and urban environment, this

property truly gives peace of mind with all of the local amenities. These local amenities include Woolworths supermarket,

local shopping centre, lake, walking tracks, chemist, medical centre, fitness centre & short drive to Kingswood Station,

Penrith CBD, Great Western Highway and the M4 Motorway.Features include:Open floor plan throughout saturated in

natural light.Modern kitchen features stainless steel appliances, gas cooking and dishwasher.Master bedroom inclusive of

walk-in wardrobe and ensuite.Three bedrooms equip with built in wardrobes and celling fansModern Bathroom with a

bathtub, shower and a separate toilet area.Manicured backyard with covered alfresco Internal laundry with backyard

accessSecure lock up double garage with internal accessSplit system air conditioning and celling fans throughout.ONLINE

enquiry policy - All email & online enquiries received from this website will not be attended to if a number & email address

are not provided.All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot

guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.Disclaimer: The information presented

has been furnished from sources we deem to be reliable. We have not verified whether or not the information is accurate

and do not accept any responsibility to any person and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should rely on

their own enquiries in order to determine the accuracy of this information.


